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Subject:
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Marstonlady@aol.com
Fwd: Shipston Rural Watch
4 February 2012 17:37:02 GMT
les@kiener.wanadoo.co.uk, mike.brain@stratford-dc.gov.uk, Susie@gillespie.org.uk, Teazledannii@aol.com,
john@cummings15.freeserve.co.uk, Anthonyphodges@hotmail.co.uk

Joan.

From: Richard.Grove@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
Sent: 04/02/2012 13:10:09 GMT Standard Time
Subj: Shipston Rural Watch
Dear All,
Following a report from a vigilant member of the public in Shipston yesterday regarding 2 males stealing metal in the town, 2 males were arrested later on in the
day in the Studley area on suspicion of theft, possession of Class A drugs with intent to supply and money laundering. The 2 males are still in Police custody and
being dealt with for the offences. They are very active locally and use a silver W-reg Ford Focus, so please report any suspicious sightings to the team.
Please also be aware of a light blue Rover 75 X-reg and a Red Escort van W-reg, both used by offenders who commit local rural crime. Again please report any
suspicious sightings to the team.
Regards
Richard

Please report crime on the new phone number 101 (non-emergency) or 999 (emergency).
PC 396 Richard Grove BSC (Hons),
Shipston Safer Neighbourhood Team
Warwickshire Police
Team Direct Dial: 01789 444670
Email: richard.grove@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk

In 2009 -10:
* The number of homes burgled and vehicles stolen fell by 192 (5.5%).
* Theft from vehicles fell by 768 (18.6%) in comparison with 2008-9.
Warwickshire Police, working with partners to protect communities from harm.
Please visit http://www.warwickshire.police.uk/ for more force news and information.
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